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Day parking until 9 p.m.

Burg car park East „Parkplatz Ost“ (1):
Town Centre / Osterstrasse
no disposal, no electricity, public toilet, 
parking fee

Gold (4):
car park for up to 100 vehicles
parking fee, public toilet, ideal for surfers

Westerbergen (5):
car park for up to 40 vehicles
car park, public toilet, ideal for surfers

Lemkenhafen (6):
car park for up to 10 vehicles
weight restriction to 2t
parking fee, public toilet, ideal for surfers, 
snack bar next to the car park

Orth (7):
car park for up to 40 vehicles
parking fee, no toilets, ideal for surfers

Bojendorf (8):
car park for up to 30 vehicles
open only 15 May - 15 September 
no parking fee, public toilet, snack bar

Altenteil (9):
Belt-Camping Fehmarn
Altenteil 24
Phone: +49 4372 391

Gahlendorf (13):
car park for ca. 10 vehicles at the cliffs
no parking fee, toilet (portaloo)

Meeschendorf (14):
8 parking spaces for motorhomes in front of the 
public car park, open until 8 p.m. 
no parking fee, public toilet on the car park, 
50 metres to the beach

Burgtiefe - Südstrand / South Beach (15):
Signposted parking spaces for 8-10 
motorhomes on the car park at Hotel Bene,
close to the beach, parking fee, open year-
round, public toilets at the beach
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Welcome to Fehmarn!

In this flyer we present you an overview of our 
motorhome parking areas. Please note that 
some of them can only be used as parking areas 
until 9 p.m. and not for overnight parking!
There are also 16 campsites on our island that 
you can also use with your motorhome. You will 
find a list of  them on 
www.campingparadies-fehmarn.de.
The tourist tax is compulsory on the entire is-
land; you can get the so-called „ostseecard“ 
from the Fehmarn Tourist Information Offices in 
Burgtiefe, Zur Strandpromenade 4 or in Burg, 
Bahnhofstrasse 30 or at the campsites.

We wish you a pleasant and relaxing stay on our 
island. 

Overnight parking

Burg (1):
Am Steinkamp 
Motorhome park for 16 vehicles
overnight parking allowed
Disposal system and electricity available, open 
year-round
Fee: 24 hrs: € 10,00, with electricity € 15,00 €
Ticket machine (€1 + €2 coins only)
Phone: +49 4371 86160

Burg car park West „Parkplatz West“ (1):
Town Centre / Mühlenstrasse
overnight parking allowed
No disposal system and no electricity available 
public toilet, open year-round
Fee per night: 10,00 Euro
Please note: pay and display ticket necessary

Burgstaaken (2):
Am Binnensee
overnight parking allowed
No disposal system, no electricity available,
no public toilet, open year-round, 
restaurants near by
Fee per night: 10,00 Euro
Please note: pay and display ticket necessary

Wulfen (3):
Wulfener Berg/Bargmöhl
overnight parking allowed, 10-12 parking 
spaces close to the beach
Fee to be paid at the Camping Wulfener Hals
Toilets: 100 metres, near the beach
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Niobe (10):
overnight parking allowed
ca. 12 parking spaces at the forest
Shop and toilet on site, 
disposal system and electricity available from 
the Camping Niobe (exta fee required)
Phone: +49 4371 3286

Grüner Brink (11):
overnight parking allowed
public toilet at the snack bar
managed by Camping Johannisberg

Johannisberg (12):
overnight parking allowed
chargeable, restrooms on site
Phone: +49 4371 4070

Burgtiefe (15):
Motorhome parking spaces signposted at the 
South Beach (Südstrand) and Marina Burgtiefe 
(at the turning area)
overnight parking allowed
No disposal system and no electricity available 
public toilet close to the beach
open year-round
Fee per night: 10,00 Euro

Service Station in Burg (1):
Industriestrasse 11 - WashXpert
Sanitary sewage disposal, fresh water, car wash
Camping equipment (1):
HZF Campingbedarf
Industriestrasse 20, Burg
Phone: +49 4371 500 740
Caravan-Service and repair
+49 176 6333 3860
TibU Caravan-Service and repair
+49 171 2611148


